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BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
of  the City University of  New York 
College Senate 
Minutes of February 27, 2014 
 
Present:  J. Athanasourelis, R. Bass, R. Ben-Nun, C. Berotte Joseph, A. Brewer, H. Clampman, 
M. Coleman, S. Davis, W. DeJong-Lambert, A. Depay, M. Fein, J. Freeman, D. Genova, D. 
Gonsher, R. Gouraige, T. Ingram, K. Issouf, S. Khan, P. Kolozi, A. Lal, A. Lamazares, A. Levy, 
D. Lewis, O. Littlehawk, K. Machirouf, T. Martin, D-E. Matsoukas, A. McInerney, I. Mirsky, J. 
Molina, F. Moore, A. Ortiz, H. Papas-Kavalis, L. Pascoe, I. Petrovic, Q. Price, R. Quinn, G. 
Salgado, C. Schrader, R. Shane, H. Skinner, T. Tchaa, K. Thomas, M. Thomas, S. Utakis 
Absent:   
Excused:  K. Bailey, T. Brennan, A. Durante, L. Lawton, R. Nunez, M. Pita, N. Reynoso, J. 
Sanabria, J. Serrano, K. Urena 
Present Alternates:  F. Blanchard, L. Brenner (parliamentarian), T. Elmore, E. Hardman, M. 
Jones, K. Ojakian, B. Rima, C. Rivera, S. Skaggs 
Guests:  Y. Amegabey, N. Aszogo, E. Bayardelle, J. Berman, L. Broughton, W. Brown, G. 
Burghart, Y. Bonder, T. Fisher, I. Garcia, F. Legasa, M. Lennerton, C. Littman, D. McElrath, 
O. Melendez, V. Mishkin, J. Moghaddasi, L. Montenegro, A. Nixon III, S. Persinger, N. Ritze, 
A. Robert, L. Rosario, V. Shankman, A. Toure, C. Vasquez, V. Walker, R. Wigfall, K. R. 
Williams 
 
1. Call to Order: 12:24 P.M., F. Moore  
 
2. Approval of the Agenda of February 27, 2014: Agenda approved by unanimous voice 
vote. 
 
3. Approval of the Minutes of December 12, 2013: Approved as amended by unanimous 
voice vote.   
 
4. Action Items:  
a. None 
 
5. Committee Reports 
a. Academic Standing: no report 
b. Curriculum: (see attached report) H. Clampman reported that a new laboratory 
course from the Biology department passed at the February 4, 2014, curriculum 
committee meeting. The item will be actionable upon its return at the next Senate 
meeting. 
c. Governance and Elections: A. McInerney reported the committee has received 
suggestions for revisions towards the governance plan and those will be 
discussed at the next meeting. A subcommittee provided feedback on the draft of 
the revised chairs’ handbook to J. Freeman and K. Williams.  A. McInerney 
reported a subcommittee was formed to make recommendations regarding the 
expressive conduct policy. He also noted they will be assisting with the process 
of determining who will serve on the Common Core Course Review Committee 
(CCCRC). He also noted they are working on filling vacancies on the University 
Faculty Senate. 
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d. Instruction and Professional Development: no report 
e. Space, Facilities, and Physical Plant: no report 
f. Student Activities: A. Brewer reported that the new Associate Dean of Student 
Engagement and Success, Dr. Fenix N. Arias, will report on Student Activities 
beginning with the next Senate meeting. 
g. Student Government Association:  G. Salgado introduced the new SGA 
members: Quintin Price – VP/IOC; Koli Machirouf – Legal Legislative, George 
Cooke, and Ricardo Osbourne. She also reported that the Nano Club is now a 
college-wide organization. She noted they are working to form a Spirit Club to 
boost morale among students. She gave their new email address: 
sga@bcc.cuny.edu. She also handed out flyers for an upcoming game show event 
to be held during club hours on March 6th.   
h. University Faculty Senate: Due to L. Lawton’s excused absence, F. Moore 
presented the UFS report. F. Moore reported on research fellowships available 
through CUNY. A broadcast had been sent to the department chairs by 
President Berrotte Joseph.  F. Moore also noted an election of senators to fill 
vacant seats will be taking place. He reported registration is due by March 14th 
for the upcoming 41st Annual National Conference, a Joint Labor/Management 
meeting at CUNY Graduate Center from April 6-8. Additionally, he noted the 
first annual SUNY Conference on Shared Governance will be held April 23-24th 
in Albany.  
i. University Student Senate: G. Salgado reported that USS is conducting an 
online survey about textbooks. She will send out a link for faculty to disseminate 
to students. She noted USS is working on a Bill of Rights for Students. As she 
just received it this week, she has not yet disseminated the draft copy to BCC 
students for their feedback. G. Salgado also reported that USS will be attending 
an event to lobby state legislators from March 21-23. 
j. Vice-Presidents and Deans: No report 
k. Community Relations and Special Events: No report 
 
6. President’s Report: President Berotte Joseph reported that several meetings with off-
campus groups looking at areas of workforce development at BCC have happened since the 
December Senate meeting. The President also reported meeting with a multi-state group 
based in Massachusetts called Higher Ed Partners. This group partners with community 
colleges with their initiative to create programs for students. The President noted they are 
looking at off-campus space to facilitate this programming.  She noted that “Dialogues with 
the President” are continuing to occur with 15-20 people at each dialogue where many 
faculty, staff, and alumni are able to meet and network. The President reported she is 
hosting a television program for Bronx Net at Lehman College. So far, two shows have 
been taped. The first program discussed International Education with Andrew Rowan and 
two students as her guests. The second program was with the Automotive Technology 
Program with Clement Drummond and two students as her guests. The President noted 
this programming is a good way to get out the word about BCC. In January, the President 
reported she met with Mrs. Diallo regarding scholarship funds. If new funds are received, 
the Amadou Diallo Foundation will work with BCC’s foundation to endow the gift. The 
President noted the Office of Collaborative Programs under the leadership of Eugene 
Adams has been reaching out to the African diaspora in the Bronx.  She remarked that the 
Bronx Borough President has also been doing so. The President thanked all those, 
particularly Eddy Bayardelle and Yvonne Erazo, who have been working on the Dream US 
program. She explained the program and noted that BCC was one of three CUNY schools 
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(BMCC, Kingsborough) who have been actively advocating with this program. The 
President mentioned the Best Practices Showcase hosted by the Higher Ed Tech Group 
was held in January. She remarked the June showcase will be held at Lehman College and 
encouraged participation from BCC. The President reported that Mercy College is 
interested in working with BCC. The College, particularly Career and Transfer Services, 
has been organizing an orientation for BCC students before they go to Mercy. As per 
Interim Chancellor Kelly, the President reported on a cross-campus initiative to share 
resources, build morale, and such throughout CUNY. David Nasaw of CUNY will be 
coming to BCC to discuss the initiative. In closing, the President noted she is looking 
forward to her evaluation. She also noted a draft report is ready to be submitted as part of 
the periodic review for the Middle States Commission on Higher Education. The President 
reported that the SPA (Strategic Planning and Assessment) Committee will be working 
throughout the year on the strategic plan which has not been updated since 2009. She also 
noted the Technology Plan will be reviewed this year as it has not been updated since 2006.  
 
7. Announcements and Reports: 
a. Chairperson: F. Moore reported needing volunteers for a new initiative to 
establish an e-portfolio for the Senate. A. Robinson and F. Moore will be 
meeting to set up the e-portfolio where minutes, reports, documents, etc. will be 
filed for all to have access to them. F. Moore called attention to the 
memorandum from Interim Chancellor Kelly regarding the Pathways review. F. 
Moore pointed out the third item regarding the review committee (CCCRC) for 
2014-15. While no discussion will begin until the qualifications and criteria for 
membership are received from CUNY, once that occurs, recommendations for 
membership from BCC will be discussed in various groups including Senate, 
Faculty Council, Senate Executive Council, and Governance and Elections. F. 
Moore noted that there are two adjunct seats plus M. Kirk’s Senate seat 
currently open. As per the current governance plan, vacancies are filled by the 
Senate Executive Council. F. Moore will send out a broadcast to solicit 
nominations.    
b. Faculty Council: No report. A point was raised regarding the need for 12 
faculty (6 male, 6 female) nominations for the security advisory committee. A 
broadcast will be sent out to seek faculty and then the 12 nominations will be 
chosen at the next Senate meeting. D. Gonsher asked that the mission of the 
committee as well as time (meetings, etc.) be included in that broadcast.  
c. Vice-Chairperson: No report. 
d. Vice-Presidents and Deans Due to time, no reports.  
 
8. Briefing on the Presidential Evaluation Process: After asking the President and 
members of her cabinet and those who directly report to her to leave the room for the 
presentation, Dr. Cheryl Littman, Director of the Performance Management Process, 
City University of New York, explained the Presidential evaluation process.  
 
9. Auxiliary Enterprises: Due to time, no report. 
 
10. BCC, Inc.: Due to time, no report. 
 
11. New Business: Due to time, no report. 
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12. Adjournment: 1:51 P.M. when a quorum was no longer in place 
  
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
 
 
Debra Gonsher, Secretary  
with assistance by Dr. Teresa Fisher, Department of Communication Arts and Sciences 
 
Handouts: 
 Curriculum Committee report 
 Pathways memo from Interim Chancellor Kelly 
BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE
of the City University of New York
Gurriculum Committee
To: Members of the College SenateFrom: Professor Howard A. Clampm?n, W 4 e*2ry
Chairperson Curriculum CommitteeDate: February 27,2014Subject Report of Actions by the Curriculum Committee through 0211812014
1. Actions previously reported to the Senate(a) None
2. Actions reported to the Senate for the first time
a, New Course
Program Title Date approved bv Curriculum Committee
1. BIO XX 
- 
[aboratory Concepts in Biology (unanimous voice vote
with one abstention) o2-04-L4
7February 3,2*14
From:
Qa' FathwaysReview
As ycu will recall, the June 2011 Board of Trustees resolution on Pahw€F stipulated dtat alloithe'Pathways
policies and processes, ineluding the Cornnlon Core, be reviewed and Bvaluated each yearforihree years
bEgihnlng.,in ?011 3, a*s,gvery lhreo years $er€af{er, iq modify them asinessss?r{ to improve {hem or to meet
chan$rq :needs"' ?hi$,'ysar, $# did hot yei have tlie dak far a full revirixx; bui'iL wac,possjble to *onsider
im plernentation pollcies.
T-o that en$, ,arc ananged last hll for an in{ormal reviewinvolving iacr.r$ meiibers fromthe key diseiplines of the
natural stiencas;,E U{$ti, and lhe hurnaniti;es, as,u€lt as,r'epregenffiion kom'ff1.e Universi{y Faeu}ly Senale.
Partisipant$wereaeked fo'con$jder€reae in w*rieh impler:nentation-cquld be impoved af this stillearlystage'in
F.atlrwairyedepiion.urrils,adhering to,the original Board resolutjon Fartieipanls,quieKy,reached eonsensus on
three chdnges:
I belisre,&Ese ehanges are consistent w{th csnversations $iE hatt.had;aho.ut Fathraoys. lnterim.Execuiive Vice
Ohancellor Julia WriEley will he in tnrch wilh your chief academic o{ficsrs to providaadditional guidance or.
implemenling hese changes. The ongoing review of Pathways will continue next year yrhen more data are
available.
c: lnterim Executive.Vice Chaneelior Jutia Wrigley
Chief Academic fficers
the Chatrcellor
ilil:iaella/tir-ai.,rsJll
2af.;3t1 ii:t'i Sriei. llih :ry.:i
f.lov ii:rk, l,iY i30l;'
a,4a 
'jrjt .t) j a* lel
311 ,i4-lt rl tz:t
'llie U,niversity,will no longer specrfy,a lim.it on course..fue$$iin Csrn rron Cors areas. Tie Comnron Core
r*delmIls"'for a,3.&eredit suniculum, and ttiis.*ill remain i* place. Florarevei begisnirg in:Gjl 2S-{4
colleges,can determine how many hours to alloeate to courses in the Conmon Core anid will'have
disuetion to allbcate:hours'to cour:ses as,they ehooseoin keeping with college practices.
To:date;;collfres have beed able to seek a r,iaiver if a:majoi: or jegree prqglxm cannot'be
accommodaJed wThin the,CIornmon Oore frarnework. Such uaivers irave been generated by lhe CUNY
Office qf Acajemic Affairs. Waivers have been sought in padculai in flre cases 0f certain S{EM
progrrarus.or lieensd programs of larious kirds; wher.it has: proven fo be, unusualty difficult.s
acdmnpdate 30. credits'of geneml edue ation spread across flre eight areas of the frmmon'Com, ln
.+refte,ages,:prCIgrarn$:.san be:hrllpedhf ,allowiql.tlre desi$ratio5r ofparticulbr cogmgs within fie,
Gommon Core sreas sr ilre Callege @tion. This practice will continire; efferts u{ll be:nrade to ensure
that every ccillege is fi.rlly aware of the vaiver process.
Faeulty mernber"s ser+ing on the CU[IY-wide Cornmon Cor"; Oourse Reyieu Commlttee (CCCRC) will
be,cirt*n ttuo.rgh.college govemanm pmcerses, @inning with hose identified tosene durirtgrthe
20f4-2015 academic year.
